Introduction {#S1}
============

Lateral semicircular canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV) results from the movement of dense particles in the lateral semicircular canal (LSC). The diagnostic test is the supine roll test, also called Pagnini-McClure manoeuver [@R01] [@R02], showing in the two positions a typical horizontal, paroxysmal bipositional bidirectional nystagmus which is apogeotropic in case of dense particles adherent to the cupula (cupulolithiasis) or free-floating in the LSC ampullary arm and geotropic in case of dense particles freefloating in the LSC non-ampullary arm (canalolithiasis) [@R03]^-^[@R05]. Indeed, the identification of the affected ear is fundamental, in order to perform the right repositioning manoeuvre.

In the apogeotropic form, the nystagmus is more intense when the affected ear is up, since this position provokes a direct (cupulolithiasis) or indirect (canalolithiasis, endolymph- mediated) excitatory deflection of the cupula, according to Ewald\'s 2^nd^ law. Conversely, when the affected ear is down, the nystagmus is less intense since this position provokes an inhibitory deflection of the cupula, again according to Ewald\'s 2^nd^ law. In contrast, the geotropic form is characterised by a nystagmus that is more intense when the affected ear is down, since this position provokes an indirect, endolymph-mediated excitatory deflection of the cupula, while the nystagmus is less intense with the affected ear up, since this position provokes an indirect, endolymph-mediated inhibitory deflection of the cupula. As a result, the affected ear can be determined as the side showing the more intense nystagmus in the geotropic form and the side showing the less intense nystagmus in the apogeotropic form [@R04] [@R06].

However, it is sometimes difficult to identify the differences in nystagmus intensity, and consequently several tests for secondary signs of lateralisation, performed both in erect and supine position, have been described: \"pseudo-spontaneous\" nystagmus [@R06] [@R07], \"null-point\" in the pitch plane [@R07] [@R08], \"bending nystagmus\" [@R09], \"bowing and leaning Choung\'s test\" [@R10], \"head shaking test-induced nystagmus\" (HSIN) [@R07], sitting to supine position tests [@R11]^-^[@R14], null point in supine position [@R15] [@R16].

However, these manoeuvre are often not well tolerated by the patient and are not always sufficient to identify the affected side. To reduce the discomfort to the patient and facilitate diagnosis, we have modified the execution and interpretation of Choung\'s test [@R10], developing a new method, called \"nystagmus intensity and direction\" bow and lean test (NID-BLT), which consists in the evaluation of different nystagmus directions, as in the original Choung\'s test [@R10], along with comparison of the different nystagmus intensity in the two positions.

Materials and methods {#S2}
=====================

One hundred and six subjects with a history of recent, first and idiopathic episode of BPPV without any other associated labyrinthine disease were recruited from September to November 2015 and underwent vestibular examination using an infrared video-nystagmoscopic and video-nystagmographic instrument (VNG Ulmer; Synapsys S.A., Marseille, France) without fixation, according to the following procedure, designed to identify the subgroup with LSC-BPPV on which to evaluate the accuracy of NIDBLT.

Step 1: the patient, seated with the head in axis with the trunk (starting position), is assessed for a horizontal pseudo- spontaneous nystagmus or for a horizontal nystagmus induced by gentle lateral head rotations to either side. Such a horizontal nystagmus, which may be present in subjects suffering from LSC-BPPV, when present, is generated by the slow slide of the dense particles along the LSC. Since the LSC is anteriorly inclined by 30° forward relative to the horizontal plane, it behaves as a natural and true inclined plane along which the dense particles slowly slide, resulting in either an excitatory (dense particles adherent to the cupula or free-floating in the ampullary arm) or inhibitory (dense particles in non-ampullary arm) deflection of the cupula and nystagmus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The figure shows a right LSC-BPPV. In the patient seated with the head in axis with the trunk, the dense particles slide posteriorly and determine an excitatory (white dense particles adherent to the cupula or free-floating in the ampullary arm - A) or inhibitory (white dense particles in the non-ampullary arm - B) deflection of the cupula. The result is a horizontal pseudospontaneous nystagmus or a horizontal nystagmus induced by a gentle head rotation. Black arrows show ampullipetal and ampullifugal flow, respectively. Cupula, white.](0392-100X-36-520-g001){#F1}

Step 2: Choung\'s bow and lean test (BLT)10 is performed. As described by Choung et al. [@R10], the nystagmus direction reversal has been assessed, first when the patient bowed forward the head over 90° (\"bowing nystagmus\") and then leaned the head backward over 45° (\"leaning nystagmus\") in the sitting position. The nystagmus direction reversal, which occurs in most cases, is determined by the fact that, in the two different positions, the LSC plane radically reverses its inclination relative to the horizontal plane, thus causing an opposite sliding direction of the dense particles in the two positions.

In patients in which the presence of LSC-BPPV has been hypothesised, the NID-BLT was performed as follows.

First, the so-called \"null point\" was sought. The \"null point\" is the point of forward head tilt where the pseudospontaneous nystagmus or nystagmus generated by head rotation/BLT disappears: when the LSC lies on a horizontal plane, in fact, the spontaneous sliding of the particles disappears and so does the nystagmus ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![When the LSC is no longer inclined relative to the horizontal plane, but parallel to it due to forward tilt of the head, the spontaneous sliding of the particles (white ovals) and the (pseudo-) spontaneous nystagmus disappears.](0392-100X-36-520-g002){#F2}

This preliminary phase is the first precondition for proper execution and interpretation of the test: by comparing the nystagmus intensity in the two BLT positions, only if the magnitude of the LSC tilt is identical in the two opposite positions can we be certain that the dense particles run through the affected LSC at the same speed and that the difference in nystagmus intensity is solely due to the Ewald\'s 2^nd^ law. Once the null point is identified, which is slightly different in each subject due to the inevitable anatomical differences, we bow the head of 30° with respect to the null point itself and wait for about 30 seconds.

The next phase is the proper NID-BLT test: the head is leant 60° backward, and the nystagmus is evaluated; about 30 seconds later, the head is bowed 60° forward and the nystagmus intensity assessed again. This is the second, indispensable requisite to be followed when doing the NID-BLT. In fact, it would be a mistake just comparing the nystagmus generated by a forward head tilt of 30° from the null point (bow) with the one generated by a 60° backward head tilt (lean). Yet, the same principle is to be respected in the execution of the Pagnini-McClure manoeuvre when it is crucial to compare the nystagmus intensity generated by a 90° head rotation from right to left and vice versa and not by comparing the nystagmus generated by a head rotation from the supine to side (45°) with the nystagmus generated by a head rotation to the opposite side [@R19] (90°).

In order to assess the degree of operator dependence and the accuracy of the bed-side examination, two physicians were involved in the evaluation of the test results. The author evaluated bedside the nystagmus intensity and direction while another skilled physician analysed the videonystagmographic recordings.

The different \"nystagmus intensity\" in the bow and in the lean positions was used to differentiate a geotropic form from an apogeotropic one and was evaluated as follows. After locating the null point, a more intense nystagmus in the bow position (head 30° forward) compared to the lean position (head 30° backward) is indicative of an ampullipetal, excitatory deflection of the cupula (according to Ewald\'s 2nd law). Consequently, more intense nystagmus must necessarily be generated by free-floating particles present in the LSC non-ampullar army, and this finding is suggestive of a geotropic form ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![In the \"null point\" position (A), the spontaneous sliding of the particles (white oval) and the (pseudo-) spontaneous nystagmus disappear. In the lean backward position (B), the particles slide posteriorly and demonstrate an ampullifugal inhibitory flow (black arrow) responsible for a left beating nystagmus. In the bow forward position (C), the particles slide anteriorly and demonstrate an ampullipetal excitatory flow (black arrow) responsible for a more intense right beating nystagmus. As a general rule, a more intense nystagmus in the bow position indicates a geotropic form (dense particles free floating in non-ampullary arm, canalolithiasis) and in this position the nystagmus direction indicates the affected side.](0392-100X-36-520-g003){#F3}

Similarly, a more intense nystagmus in the lean position compared to the bow position is again indicative of an ampullipetal, excitatory deflection of the cupula. Consequently, more intense nystagmus must be necessarily generated by particles adherent to the cupula (cupulolithiasis) or by free-floating particles present in the LSC ampullary arm (canalolithiasis), and this finding is suggestive of an apogeotropic form.

\"Direction nystagmus\" evaluation allows identification of the affected side when associated with the \"intensity nystagmus\" evaluation. As already discussed, a nystagmus that is more intense in the bow position than in the lean position indicates the presence of free-floating particles in LSC non-ampullary arm, therefore suggestive of a geotropic form. Now, if the nystagmus in the bow position is left-beating, the free-floating particles must necessarily occupy the left LSC non-ampullary arm; in a similar way, if the nystagmus in the bow position is right-beating, the free-floating particles must necessarily occupy the right LSC non-ampullary arm ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

On the other hand, a more intense nystagmus in the lean position compared to the bow position indicates the presence of particles adherent to the cupula (cupulolithiasis) or free-floating in the ampullary arm (canalolithiasis), typical of an apogeotropic form. In such cases, if the nystagmus in the lean position is left beating, the particles are necessarily either in the left LSC ampullary arm or coated on the left LSC cupula; if the nystagmus in the lean position is right-beating, the particles occupy either the right LSC ampullary arm or are coated on the right LSC cupula ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We tested the accuracy index (AUC) of the modified BLT with SPSS software version 20 (IBM SPSS), which allowed us to depict ROC curve.

![In the \"null point\" position (A), the spontaneous sliding of the particles (white oval) and the (pseudo-) spontaneous nystagmus disappear. In the lean backward position (B), the particles slide posteriorly and demonstrate an ampullipetal excitatory flow (black arrow) responsible for a right beating nystagmus. In the bow, forward position (C), the particles slide anteriorly and demonstrate an ampullifugal inhibitory flow (black arrow) responsible for a less intense left beating nystagmus. As a general rule, a more intense nystagmus in the lean position indicates an apogeotropic form (dense particles free floating in ampullary arm or adherent to the cupula, respectively canalolithiasis or cupulolithiasis) and in this position the nystagmus direction indicates the affected side.](0392-100X-36-520-g004){#F4}

Results {#S3}
=======

Among the 106 subjects, 22 showed a pseudo-spontaneous nystagmus and 6 showed a horizontal nystagmus that appeared after lateral head rotations to either side, while 78 patients did not show any kind of horizontal nystagmus. These data strongly suggest the presence of LSC-BPPV in 28/106 subjects (16 females, 12 males; mean age 45.96 +/- 5.45 years; duration of symptoms on average 11.57 +/- 4.18 days). Among these 28 subjects, the BLT reversed nystagmus direction in 24/28, while the direction of the nystagmus was not modified in 4/28 patients; these 4 patients (three females, one male; mean age 53.50 +/- 11.73 years; duration of symptoms on average 27.00 +/- 3.56 days) were excluded from the study. Among the remaining 78 subjects who did not show any nystagmus in the starting position, the BLT generated a horizontal nystagmus that reversed direction in the two positions in 4/78 subjects; in these four additional subjects the presence of LSC-BPPV was strongly hypothesised.

Overall, in 32 subjects we hypothesised the presence of LSC-BPPV.

In 28 out of 32 subjects, the \"NID-BLT\" results made us assume the presence of 22 geotropic forms (14 right-sided, 8 left-sided), and 6 apogeotropic forms, (4 right-sided, 2 left-sided). The Pagnini-McClure manoeuver confirmed the NID-BLT findings in 18/22 geotropic forms (82% of the sample) and in 4/6 apogeotropic forms (67% of the sample).

Overall, the \"NID-BLT\" proved effective in identifying the form and the side in 22/28 subjects (79% of the sample). All subjects affected by geotropic form were subjected to the liberatory Gufoni manoeuver, which was effective, as confirmed by a Pagnini-McClure manoeuver performed after three days. The 6 subjects affected by apogeotropic form were first subjected to the inverted Gufoni manoeuver, which transformed the apogeotropic form in the geotropic one, and then to the liberatory Gufoni manoeuver; again, a Pagnini-McClure manoeuver performed after three days confirmed the efficacy of the treatment. [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic data, duration of symptoms, features and SPAV of nystagmus in BLT, assumptions and treatment effectiveness. In the remaining 4/32 patients, the nystagmus direction did not change and, therefore, the NID-BLT did not offer any indication. However, the patients were further investigated, and the presence of a left, apogeotropic LSC-BPPV was hypothesised (see discussion). Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS version 20 (IBM SPSS). The area under the ROC curve for BLT is 0.803 (p-value \<0.001 ; 95% CI 0.69-0.91). The test had 81.8% sensitivity and 33.3% 1-specificity ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![ROC curve for Bow & Lean test (BLT): the area under theta ROC curve for BLT is .803 (p \< 0.001; 95% CI 0.69- 0.91). The test reported 81.8% sensitivity and 33.3% specificity. Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS version 20 (IBM SPSS).](0392-100X-36-520-g005){#F5}

###### 

Table I shows the demographic data, duration of symptoms, features and SPAV of nystagmus in BLT, assumptions and treatment effectiveness in 28 subjects who underwent the \"NID-BLT\".

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Pt.   Sex   Age   Duration of\   Horizontal\     Bow\             Lean\            Form hypothesis      Pagnini-\       Inverse\        Liberatory\
                    symptoms\      nystagmus       nystagmus\       nystagmus\                            McClure\        Gufoni\         Gufoni\
                    in days                        intensity and\   intensity and\                        manoeuver       manoeuver       manoeuver
                                                   direction        direction                                                             
  ----- ----- ----- -------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------
  1     F     44    6              Left\           14°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  2     F     48    7              Left\           12°/sec right    6°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  3     M     39    9              Left After-\    10°/sec right    5°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  4     F     41    8              Left After-\    21°/sec right    12°/sec left     Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   BLT                                                                                                    

  5     M     59    12             Left\           18°/sec right    10°/sec left     Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  6     M     54    7              Left\           31°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  7     F     44    6              Left\           14°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  8     F     48    7              Left After-\    12°/sec right    6°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   BLT                                                                                                    

  9     M     43    9              Left\           9°/sec right     3°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  10    F     41    8              Left After-\    21°/sec right    12°/sec left     Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  11    M     59    12             Left\           18°/sec right    10°/sec left     Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  12    M     54    7              Left After-\    31°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   BLT                                                                                                    

  13    M     43    13             Left\           12°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Not confirmed   Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  14    M     43    13             Left\           10°/sec right    8°/sec left      Right geotropic      Not confirmed   Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  15    F     45    14             Right\          18°/sec left     8°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  16    M     48    10             Right After-\   14°/sec left     8°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  17    F     45    14             Right\          19°/sec left     6°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  18    F     45    14             Right After-\   18°/sec left     8°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  19    M     48    10             Right\          14°/sec left     8°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  20    F     45    14             Right After-\   19°/sec left     6°/sec right     Left geotropic       Confirmed       Not necessary   Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  21    F     42    9              Right\          13°/sec left     9°/sec right     Left geotropic       Not confirmed   Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  22    F     39    9              Right\          9°/sec left      6°/sec right     Left geotropic       Not confirmed   Not necessary   Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  23    F     43    16             Right After-\   9°/sec left      17°/sec right    Right apogeotropic   Confirmed       Effective       Effective
                                   LHR                                                                                                    

  24    F     43    16             Right\          9°/sec left      14°/sec right    Right apogeotropic   Confirmed       Effective       Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  25    F     17    17             Right After-\   7°/sec left      9°/sec right     Right apogeotropic   Not confirmed   Effective       Effective
                                   BLT                                                                                                    

  26    M     17    17             Right\          9°/sec left      11°/sec right    Right apogeotropic   Not confirmed   Effective       Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  27    F     20    20             Left\           12°/sec right    21°/sec left     Left apogeotropic    Confirmed       Effective       Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              

  28    M     20    20             Left\           12°/sec right    21°/sec left     Left apogeotropic    Confirmed       Effective       Effective
                                   Pseudo-Sp                                                                                              
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#S4}
==========

In cases of LSC-BPPV, the BLT (\"Choung\'s test\"10) is a simple method that may help to determine the affected ear; however, it is burdened by the major limitation that it is essential to know a priori which variant (geotropic vs. apogeotropic) the patient is suffering from. As reported by its authors, it is therefore essential to always integrate the BLT with the Pagnini-McClure manoeuvre.

In order to overcome this limitation, we decided to modify the BLT adding a \"nystagmus intensity and direction\" evaluation, which may provide information without necessarily having to resort to other tests.

As already reported, the different nystagmus intensity in the bow and in the lean position allow us to differentiate a geotropic form from an apogoetropic one, while the nystagmus direction allow us to determine the affected side. As a general rule, in both forms the direction of the more intense nystagmus points to the affected side.

The \"NID-BLT\" was effective in identifying the form and the side in the 79% of patients (81.8% sensitivity and 33.3% specificity, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Particularly interesting are the indications offered by the 4 subjects in which the NID-BLT did not change the nystagmus direction. In these patients, the Pagnini-McClure manoeuvre revealed a left, apogeotropic LSC-BPPV. However, the presence of a left-beating, pseudo-spontaneous nystagmus that did not reverse its direction in the two BLT positions, the null point in supine position with head rotated about 20° on the left, the lack of response to the inverted Gufoni manoeuvere [@R18] to convert the apogeotropic form into the geotropic form were all suggestive of cupulolithiasis rather than canalolithiasis. Free floating particles in the ampullary arm should in fact necessarily change their direction in both positioning and determine a change in the nystagmus direction, as well. On the contrary, it may be that particles adherent to the cupula may not be mobilised enough during the BLT as they continue to exercise a certain fixed deflection of the cupula itself, in this case of excitatory type. Otherwise, the particles would determine a different cupula deflection with the patient in the supine position, as demonstrated by the presence of the null point in supine position with head rotated about 20° on the left. Therefore, this finding leads us to believe that, in the presence of LSC-BPPV, the non-reversal of the direction of horizontal nystagmus in the two positions of the BLT can be suggestive of cupulolithiasis. All patients then performed the Brandt-Daroff exercises [@R20] and the inverted Gufoni manoeuvre converted the apogeotropic form into the geotropic form after 15 and 20 days, respectively. Subsequently, both patients were subjected to the liberatory Gufoni manoeuvre, which was immediately effective [@R21]. The effectiveness of the Brandt-Daroff exercises excludes the possibility of a light or heavy cupola [@R22]. From the above, it is evident that the most delicate phase in the execution of the NID-BLT is to distinguish the nystagmus intensity in the two different positions at the bedside, whereas no difficulties are encountered in the evaluation of the direction of the nystagmus. This represents the real limitation of our test. Failure to evaluate the different nystagmus intensity in the two different BLT positions does not allow the form to be identified correctly (geotropic vs. apogeotropic) and consequently the identification of the side: only if the form is known is it possible to identify the side.

Undoubtedly, the lack of identification of the form, and consequently of the side, in 6 of 28 patients was due to our inability to correctly identify whether the nystagmus was more intense in the bow rather than in the lean position. In particular, the video-nystagmographic recordings of these 6 patients showed an almost undetectable nystagmus and a very minimal difference between the intensities in the two positions, thus misleading us. Another limitation is the occurrence of mixed forms in which some otoconia are aderent to the cupula, but others are free-floating within the semicircular canal. Another limitation is represented by the fact that an identical flexion and extension head angle from the null point is necessary because different angles may produce different accelerations in the canal: in this case, the different nystagmus intensity may be due to ampullifugal or ampullipetal endolymph flow, but also to a slight difference in head angle.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

Determining the affected ear in LSC-BPPV is the first and fundamental step for the diagnosis and therapy. We modified the BLT supplementing it with \"nystagmus intensity and direction\" bedside assessments in order to provide additional elements for diagnosis. The NID-BLT was effective in identifying the form and the correct side in 22 of 28 subjects (79%). Because of its rapidity and ease of execution, the remarkable effectiveness in identifying form and affected side and despite the mentioned limitations, we believe that the bedside NID-BLT should be included routinely in the diagnostic strategy when a LSC-BPPV is suspected as a complementary test to classic manoeuvres.
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